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IRXF ORD.
UT " o."

i.

%Vho sneers at gallant Wexford ?
What cowardcailm ber ahamedT

The beriane ln deed andl word,
In F Fedom's annais fam ed 1

Wien valves ver linLthepasses,
And clouds over Ireland'a sky,

W home fearless gallow glasues
Rushed farth to do or die?

IL

Four tbuea in nlgLty battle
Fo tmck the Samon down,

And drove them lite dumb cattle
To the aadow o fLe Crwn;

Four times the pike of hures
Stormed the great guns of îte foe,-

Spilled the hireling blood of Neroa
And laid the tyrant low!

rii

Mid the crash of battle's thunder,
'Mid the cauncua' monotone,-

With the cry of «i No Surenderl"
Brave Wex!ord tood alone.

Alan. upon île bicody field
Wlith earless hand and eye;

She neyer knew what'twas ta ylold,
But well knew how ta die!

IV.

Hlad all the mon of Erla
The force of Wexford's soul,-

lad held, with deathless daring
lier beart of bloody dole;

As the red fires of the prairie
Evanishin lthe main,

The stranger flag hal fled for aye,
Like the Raven of the Dane -

Y.

'Mid the glores of our annas,-
In the parchments of the race,

Brave Wexford and ber gallant sens
Have never known disgrace.

Rer brow, too, frank for treason;
Her eye, toc bright for Mn;

fier soul, ber beart, ber reason,
Speak Honor's self within.

VI.

Search throngh the glorious days of Ere,-
Call up the troubled wort;

Who bore the Sunburst higher ?-
In war's red edge stood firet?

Who bared their broassand bore the brunt
With fearless valor, when

Black Britain'a beagles bayed ln bunt
On mountain aide and glen ?

Vil.

As stood upon the gibbet tree,
(Impatient for its prey.)

Ill Manchester's immortal three,
Stood Wexfori in that day 1

The soul of ages in her face
Bright as an April sky

With the manhood, pure, entrancing,
And the longing,sweet up-glancing,

And the calm, immortal grace,
Of a patriot, glad ta die 1

Go thou into the temple
Where stands true Freedom's shrine,

And, sacrilegious, trample
On the deathleas light divine i

Thon darest not?--Thon, hearken I
Spare Wexford la her pain,

For, if Freedom's flame were darkening
She would light the torch again.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

The number of convents during 1879 ta the
faith, uinthe Redemptorist churches la Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland, amounted ta
1050.

At Brompton Oratory recently thirteen Ri-
tualists, including five ex.clergymen of the
Protestant communion, were received into the
Catholic Church by the Fathers of the Oratory
st Brompton. bline more await reception.

M. Eugene Muntz las just discovered
amonget political archives a seriles of docu-
ments relating ta the edifices constructed by
the Popes lu Avignon and its environs from
1817 t 1870. These documents contain very
minute and important particulars concerning
the artists ta whom the constmuction of these
edifices was entrusted, and M. Muntz proposes
to publish them as soon as possible.

Four hundred noblemen and gentry of the
United Kingdom bave already sent lu their
mames ta Cardinal Manning's secretary as de-
airons to jointhe pilgrimage ta Lourdes, which
la being organized under the direction of the
-Cardinal. The pilgrimage wiil leave Eng-
landon the last day of tbis month. It laex
pected ta be the most noteworthy movemeni
of the kind witnessed since the Reformation.

À London despatch o the Cork. Ezamine
sys hi l reported that t.he Cardinal'a Hat
which Pope Leo Lad reserved-for Dr. Russell
late President of Maynooth, will be given ta
the Archbishop of Tuam, ad that intimation
of [the Roly Fathera intention has alread
been receivedl by' Dr. MascHaI.. Aiso tha
Cardinal Manning ,was tenderedl a seat inuth
British Privy Council by' Lord .Beaconsfield
Thie Prince o! Wales drove down to th
Cardnal's residence to congratulaie him c
his elevation. It s sad the Government i
anxions la learn public opinion befone malt
ing the announcement. We hope it vill no
hi accepted. I vould be pleasing to se
Gladstone sud the CardInal endeavoring t
do some justice te Ireland se long deferred,

The. Cathollc Church la gaining ground no
in places vers formerly Mahometaniam mule
supreme. There le a tr-ibe oh Araba livin
-est cf the Jordan, vio Lave embracedl th
Catholic failli, and who bave a priest cf the
own, a native et Italy', that attende ta lbe
spirItual vwelfar-e. These Ai-abs amo nomad
the same as thei r at cestors were in th1e day

of the patriarche. They tae their flocks
of sboep irom one place to the. other, aud
wheeve rthey pitch th er tents ethe erect a
movable building for achurch,m luwhicb divine
service la celebrated on the very next morn-
lsîg. Eveiy pear dutfng Mol>' Week îLe>' sel
up tbeir camp on bte shores of the River Jor-
dan, and tbe pri-estou Loi-eback atended Ly
the chieflaus leada tien during their migra-
tion. Our coutemporary, tLe Gernîaii, to

bic h we are indebted for these prtcUla r
reporte aIsebat Ler Ai-a mb tribes med lu-
clined to folo wth example set to them b>'
the one east of the Jordan.

Of late the Protestants Who are employed
In Rome to distribute Protestant Bibles and
tracts Lave become a nuisance In the public
streets. In all the principal tboroughfares
men are hired te walk up and down and pre-
sent those passing by with a Bible for a few
soldi. On the ateps of the Church of the
Crociferi one of these agents had the audacity
to offer a Diodatl's Bible to a learned prelate,
with the observation, "Take ut, Monsignore,
for you ave more need of It than others."
Three ladies (strangers), who were devoutly
praying in St. Peter's on Holy Thursday,
were ineulted by some of the cowardly infi-
dele whom the Bevobntion Las brought into
Rome.

The lost Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbisbop of
Cashel, le perbaps the most prominent among
the many distinguished ecclesiastics of the
Irish Church. As a pulpit-orator the first
place ie deservedly accorded to him. His
sermons and discourses are cbaracterised by
philosophic study, great erudition, and extra-
ordinary eloqueuce. They are distinctive of
the wit, originality, and raciness proverbial
of bis countrymen. His delivery is frce from
effort or restraint. His style ofc oratcry ia
singularly natural-there is l il no trace of
the artifciel. TLe heart and voice are
lu perfect unison and sympatby. He
feels wbat ho expresses, and bis senti-
ments are enunciated in language at once
forcible and fascinating. But bis great
charm is that he commande the earnest and
unflagging attention of hi. audience, whom,
trom the beginning, ho inspires with confi-
dence, awaking lu every unit ofit, the strong
emotions that animate himself. His wordsa
never seem to be pre-arranged. They are
electrical refections of a brilliant and culti-
vated intellect. They proclaim at once the
thorough honesty of the man. When bis sub-
ject touches upon or relates to Ireland or ber
history hils eyes become illumined by the
patriotic fire that glows in bis heart. Hia
enthusiasm la aroused as if by talismanic
power. ILdeed, his love of country emulates
witb him the intense devotion e cherishes
for the Church.

There I not a member of the Irish hierar-
chy that the English Government so much
fears. It knows the man, and dreads the ex.-
ercise o! hia great influence In natianal affaira.
He regards it to be is duty, both as a patriot
and divine, to stand unflinchingly by his peo-
ple. He omits no opportunity to stimulate
them to a wise and determined effort for the
benefit of their country. He disecuntenances
recourse to extreme measures, because he
believes that they would prove ineffectual
to realize the honorable ambition Of many
advanced patriots. But ho is no despot
or dictator. He le not only tolerant, but
generous to ail b. believes sincere in regard
to Irelaund. He detests forelgu rule, for
there la no man more sensible of the misfor-
tunes that accrue to bis race because of it
than Le. Emigration he regarda as the
greatest calamity that could happen to his
people. There are few countries he bas not
visited and so:ourned In, and he maintains
that the Irishman is morally and epiritually
safer atbone than Iu ay part C the wond.
Ie therefore avails of the pulpit and the
press to exclaim against the wrongs per
petrated against bis country, sud to excite
bis people to a sensible and persevering re
sis-tance to them.

SACRALIGE AT LACHIIqE,

Last Friday morning about twoo'clockisoma
thieves broke a window Lt the parish church
at Lachine, and thus obtained an entrance to
the sacisty. On entering they lighted a ta-
per, and made au examination of, all the
drawers and cupboards. They thi brok
the door of the vestment room. TLey then
lefit the sacristy, after having stolen all th
keys they could find. They went about
breaking doors in the building, when the
noise of a broken pane disturbed the occu-
pants of the place, and the thieves, expecting
that the reception they would receive would
be warmer than «pleasant, decamped. The
damage done is considerable. A patrolhaL
since been established to protect the Churcb
property.

Ali A FGH AIl ATTACK.

- CAm, April 26 .- The details of the battli
tCAeen Gepral Stewart and the Afghans on
theei9th int. state hiat the enemy were ob

served tv milesa aead. The British force
vere fomoed into position; the artiller
advnced to the attack,. with great effect o

o the enemy who lined the crest of thehill; bu
n before the attack was developed a desperat
y cha re by 300, Giazes vas mado aIong th
tfare by ,L viile lino enveloping bath flan

e face Gfaes e! ome mny> vere mounte
maheGhzices, oud led b thre. men vit
stanardscnerd right int thé Br itish, an

nstane o! thlem succeeded lu getting raund tl
s~ fliank of tva aquadrons et lancera vie chargi

on the main dyl>. A considerable numb
w as e ga throng îLte line o! Infantry l il
Scotra sd nearly' reachedl General Stewa

o u IL. re, qa rtof cil staff. The actio

lasted over anu r, vhe Leeon'rte
w lee.ving over 1,000 dead, su removing i

d many' voundedl. The Brniîs oas vas
g klled and 126 wounded .-
te CAner. April 27.--Mohamme Hassan, e
br Governor of Jellalabsad and s zealaus partin
ir of the ex-Ameer, vas cie! leader cf leaa
s, aI Charalsib. His personal standard w
se captured.

THE POLITICAL CRISIS IN Majesty"ppered 'dterm,ed ta i° :ber° °llgt thug opps-ed, but ILl icatO5clOMly ti

ENGLAND. possible, and for iis reagon lnstructed Lord vailnatthe Royal ousehsold. then r. La
hairtington, white conveylng her surana ta Gladstone went ta Windsor yesterday, tbe po

Mr. Gladstone, ta informs him that the Queen officiais having learned a lesson, had a car- M
desired bis wife and daughter ta accompany riage ready. Mr. Gladstone received a hearty O'

THE DEADLOOK AT AN hminto Windsor. The exultation °f th. ls"- public , îcor°e at Windsor, altbougi leSaMi
dical wing of!h Liberal paity now knows Royal borrough, and carnnonly takes thc ni

EN ,. scarcelyany bounda. They'bdlieve'that they toe efrn bteCaste.Enthusiastic crowds vs
hN I ave not ouly won a groat popular viciai-y, assembled ai the Railway Station lu London,, lb

but have succeeded in compelling the Quen uand at Mr. Gladstone's bouse, Harley street, ne
ta surrender ta their demanda. In the clubs last night, retasing ta disperse till Mr. Adam

MR. GLADSTONE FORMS A. gtr.ight varioesaliste aomembers o! the new announced that Mr. Gladstone was Premier. AI
(JABINET. Goverument are handed around. Ait these,ý Cabinet snaklug la in full bls. The lis tic

however, are purely conjectural, and IL la pro- which -appear of callers to-day at Mr. Glad- pri
bable that the names mentioned yesterday stone's house are misleading if they are sup- th
will b tound as near the mark as any that posed to imply that ail recelved invitations;

Wisoon CArTLE, April 23.-Lord Harting- have beeu suggested. the officiala say that no authentic statement of

ton, in obedience ta the summons of the Mr. Gladstone, on receiving his appoint- is expected to-day. WC
Qeen, went fro London t Windsor Castle. ment to the Premiership and Chancellor of LoNDoN, April 26.-The following members an

Upon eariving at L rawayndsation ati the Exchequer, kissed the band of the Queen, of the Cabinet are officially announced in the or

Windsor ho found no royal cartage n wat- and after a short conference departed for Garette this morning:-For Foreign Affair@, ce

ing for hlm. Ris Lordship, a owing raul- London, where a large crowd met him at he Earl Granville; Secretary for India, Lord or

fstatins o chiHgrin ai h swigbt walked railway station and enthusiastically cheered Hartington; First Lord i the Admiralty, ov

through the s gh gtreet, at d hence ta the him. Eari Granville will probably be ap- Lord Northbrook; Lord High ChancellorB, ai

outrance ta Hh Caste ground. Even pointed Foreign Secretary. Lord Selborne i Secrtary of War, Iliglt
there he met o one ta attend hm,and The Standard says it la confidently an- Hon. Mr. Childers; Chiet Secretary for Ire- te

he went enquit. alone toa teCastle. The ticipated that Earl Granville will be Foreign land, Right. Hou. Wm. E. Forster. Pr

Queen omission ta send s carage for Lord Minister. It la understood Mr. Geschen will ce -a

Hatingtom la interprebed ln both Liberal not enter the Ministry, and the Right Hon.T E M
and Conservative circles here as evidence of Robert Lowe will receive a Peerage. There TELEGRAMS.F
a fixed determination on ber part ta put a will be great difficulty in offering Professor

direct slight and lur upon bis lordship, and Fawcett a seat in the Cabinet owing t his RUMoRs OF PVEAcE AND RtirMoRlS O F wAn- of

through him upon the party le represents. blindnes. GIICZs TAKEN HY TUF .ILZAIRAS. Pa

The more extreme Tories are quietly in high The Times ays the Ministerial criais LONo, April 21.-Te Time military cor- i

glee over the affair, and speak of it as au ended. Mr. Gladstone has accepted the duty respondnt points out that the massacre of ri
augury of the unpleasant trials through of formiug an Administration, designating Major Wanby and is mon e only anoter 

which the new Gover ment i likely ta paS. himself as Chancellor of the Exchequer and M ao the over-onfidence an f ue t

The Liberal leader«, however, are not dis- irt Lord of the reasury. Mr. Gladstone instance ofthe over-co tefidence und faulty 

posed to take Her Majesty's ill-hunor very recelved a perfect ovation t Windsor. He inteloigence whicticharacteriz thsnovho-

greatly ta heart, and say the party whlch spoke f-ron the window of the railway car second edition o! th Daily en.s ontains n

walked over the election course and Las thanking the people for tbeirkindly greeting. telegraph fiarn Cabul, which eays: The
such a clear majority ln Parliament over the The Datly Telegraph says :-Anticipatiol Hizarss have captured Ghuni. The pup-
combined Opposition can afford ta romain gains ground in the best informed circles that pet Ameer Moosa Kban bas been carried ta
placid while their possible future Premier is Earl Dufferin wili succeed Lord Lytton as Wardaka by Mohammed Jan's brother. p
compelled ta take short tramps on bis way Viceroy of India. The principal Kobiatan chiefs have reached c

i to an interview with He Majesty, who a Losno, April 25.-Mr. Gladstone, Loide Cabul tmake their submision. CI

temporarily ungraclous. The Rigbt Hon. H. Granville and lartington and Mr. Adam are The Kobistan chlefs are friendly. There t

Childers, member of the late Parliament tor in consultation at Mr. Gladstone's bouse. is no opposition to us in Maidan. General t

Pontefracthad a lengthy interview with Eal The composition of the new Ministryi pro. Stewart should reach Gluzni to-day. A t

Granville this morning. bably will not be known before Monday. despatcli tothe Siandlard dated Mookar, A pril Bi
w

Louoo, April 22.-Lord Hartington's in- LoDo, April 25.-Not during this gener- 15, recelved by way of Candahar ays, Major b

terview with the Queen this morning at ation, bas there been seen such a week of Clifford reports on the authority of a nativeh

Windsor Castle lasted over an bour. This political cabal as that which closes with ta- spy that 6,000 Suleiman Khels have joined a

fact isvery significant. With the exception day's proceedings. Windsor Castle seemedto .Sherwan. 'hlie force of bherwannow amounts o

of official meetings for the signing of papier the outaide world the stage of successive ta 12,000 nwen. Several chiefs favor attackingLu
or for the completion of some routine busi- Scenes in a slemn comedy, but the Liberal the British irnmediatly. Other chiefs ad-
ness, the giat of which is ail arranged and leaders knew Ib was not ail a comedy, but a vise n pastpnnement until Muk Isalunm ar-M

understood beforehand, interviewa between persistent intrigue ta defeat the clearly ex- rives with his ,000 Sepoys. G eneral Hughes i
the Queen and the members of the Govern- pressed national wish, tocajole the Queen into 'men can sei considerable masses oftbhe enemy c
ment seldom last nearly so long as the dura- assuming an attitude of personal hostility ta on the muarcl with1 a lianner tdying. It is ta

Lion of the interview of to-day, which is un- Mr. Gladstone. The sole doubt of the ultim- beremarked liat if the Cabul despatch to the s
derstood ta inilcate that the Queen and Lord ate result arose firom the known determina- J)aily J'eivs is truc this deqpatch te tbe o

Hartington could not agree upon the course tion of Mr. Gladstone t decline an offer of Standard loses its significance as the HazaraP:

to be pursued respecting the formation of the the Premiership, if accompanied by an ex- are co-operating with the British.
new Ministry. In well-informed poli- pression or intimation of the Queen's personal The Qanndzrd', ,Bombay correspondent ays

tical cIrcles bore the interpretation ib repugnance toaccept hiin as the Chief Minis- ihat after communication with Candahar lad e

that the Queen insisted upon having er ter of the Crown. To this tended all the been restored the telegraph wires were cult a
own way, and that Lord Hartington should Tory efforts. Reports of interviews between second time. There ais no danger of an out- ai

accept the Premiersbip, and either leave Mr. the Queen and Lord Beaconsield, represent. break of the tribes batween Chaman ani Il
Gladstone out altogether or offer him a minor ing the former as parting lu tons with ber Cndahar, as the Kakers merely hope ta "t

office in the Cabinet. That Lord artington beloved adviser, and the latter instilling tle obtain food. b

declinco to take this rik, and that he pressed Queen's mind with distrust of the Liberals' PARNELL'S REPLY TO SIHA W'S CIR- b

upon the Queen's attention the necessity Of foreign policy, should Mr. Gladstone direct i. CULAIR.

consulting the expressed opinions and w shes The same abject was pursued in the public 1E DNIs T HaT T uE ELE FUND W As cED FO at

of the leading Liberale, by placig Mr. G lad- despatches from Berlin and Vienna riter- IoITJIIRi.IEUarsss-O
atone in power, l s indicated alsao from the ating suspicions of Mr. Gladatoue's hostility o O A il 21.-Pr nel h s wit n a

length of the discussinn. On leaving Wind- ta existin, schemens d family compacts, to LoroN, Aprit 21.-ParnolI lias wrmt.en a i-

sor, Lord Hartington returned at once ta Lon- wich Lord Beaconsfield had largely latter nrepy ta he circulai- sgned by W . d

don, where a consultation of the leading assented. For the samie purpose private Sawd ofthers covenRug a meeting o th wi

Liberals was immediately called. letters from European Courts and members o! the ae Ruepauty for the 217hth n

LoNDoN, April 22.-Later-It bas now Foreign Office agents were made the Instru- Homt., decling ta attend becaust tbey(oe pl

transpired that on hie return froin Windsor mente of Tory machinations. Palace of- Rome Ruler ) wilhom, o the date pnopsed, pl

to-day Lord Hartington at once called Mr. ficials and personal associates of the Queen igrant ofa its composition o thi new Go- p

t Gladstone, Earl Granville and other leading were likewise employed, many of them being vnient, sd dls programme reolatig ta Ire-

s Liberals together, and frankly informed then steeped ta the lips with intrigues of the out- band, cnds a Con fornce cf Reformeran ba

of the reault of is long interview with the going Administration. It was ta give lime beancouvened ta fomulate a demad for

Queen. He said Her Majsty utterly refused for the ripening of these plots that occurred changes l ithe lamd systes, which io by

te submit the formation of the new Govern- the elaborate and otherwise needlese delays. Iou a the principal malters for aclion by

ment ta Mr. Gladstone, and tat no ar. The vexations fermalities in completing the Iribmeuai theneit session of Paliament, a

rangements or suggestions from him resignations of the Cabinet had the saine RulePartyg enerally would prefer that
availed in the least ta alter her de- reason. Lord Hartington was first sum- beoe pat m gemly should pefer a C
termination on th . point. He bad moned, beyond doubt, on Lord Beacensfield's afore a meeting they should have tie adn

nt failed, h said, ta set forth all the advIce. This was doue, though the Queen tage of the deiberatione a meis ConféLence.d i

fat bearing on the casefor Ler consideration was neither bound to ask nor follow Parnel , presiding ait a meeting f Land

without the effect of changing ber resolution. tba advice of the retiring Premier. The League, denied t oliatiLe Irs relief fudhad a

0 Lord Hartington added, however, bat after Queens individual Inclinations, however h been devoted la poltical purposes.

the hopelessness of persisting in pressing coinclied. Dislike of Mr. Gladstone regaine Charees fR MClon, HomoRule rintmber

upon the Queen a course aie evidently doter- ull swy in the Queen's mlnd, when a choice Preel'eted for County sildare, replying ta B

- mined nt o take became apparent, -nd he betweeh the Liberal leaders was seemingly Parell otter, combatsi e objections tait e

bad abandoned the effort, she proposed te possible. Lord Beaconsfield's calculation was holding cftLe coufeteucean tbe 2th ot.,

e solve the problen by raising Gladstone ta the ta ofer concession te the popular majority by ad pointes out that undertb. metsiadncy c f

peerage, and thus affording ta him a recog. recogrzing Lord ham f gton as the leader, the labo IsaacButt aftimilar meetinegai earli- F

e nition of is recent victory. His Lordship because though nt t e chie o the paryi h 1mt vasneld bfoe the.generai lection 6

t further remarked that by the Queen's au. was the leading Liberal and the Headimg ln 1844, and before Lh e meeting cf Par- 

6lhoily Le nov repeated ber proposition, sud representative of bis Party iu the Rouge, menlt,a.ud that IlLas silice been hIe nuiversal k

e submittcd il for catnderpion as one way ont sudrees e b. e cped there was a chance rule of the Irish Parliamentary party ta meet p

- ubittedifficulty.othat Lord Hartington might form s Minis- in Dublin immediately before the opemng of i

Lf thN , April 23.-Mt.yGladstonelas beau trY sud (fa go with botter satisfaction the session.s

e summoned ta Windsor by the Quee, and t ian Ear Granville. Ld no, April3eA aohe ana

s eft London by ths afternon's train, sa- It not beileved that rasi danger bas existed, dGan up, fr the appiovalis! hme Canadian

i companied by his wife and daugliter, whom becauethe Queen was sur, sooner or later, Goverument, for Lonsstablish ment odran

the Queen was aise graclously pleased to to recgize hem duty, but her Tory adviser arry reserve taconsit, f 10.000 men, drabl w

command ta visit ber. Despatches from the did their best to create danger. Itles said ioanile Doinion militia, who i El , oable

principal points along the route speak of the that two leading Liberals abetted the con- taoad-viceln the DominIonGr Ea iand, or

enthusiasm with which his journey was at. federacy against Mr. Gladstone; bath win, aroad bu the avant of Giest Britain bingE

e tended on the part of the people, who gath- nevertheless, be members of the new ad-i ,nvolved lawaA.p

n ered at the stations and heered him as the ministration. These two bheartily welcomed DuAni ni Aprel 24.ad

train sped rapidly past. No intelligence of Mr. Gladstsne's return te the leadersip t A reporta aolg the rounds luhIreland

s the resuit of Gladstoue' interview with the 'which le ouglit neyer tah ave quithed, £aat Lord Badolph Cr abl scsnrged-

y Queen has yet arrived, but it li distinctly but whichb e only resume because o! he 9 a da for hish valuie services lfund--

n understood that the Miniterial deadlock la urgency of his colleaguesu .th overels-s trbtiaug the ish rodeue fudd.

t about ta end by the acceptance by Mr. Glad- ngdemnud of t aparty. The fears expeand A mePaure la ta be ibrodued athe open-

e ston cf Hem Majety'scomndt udetake ii n ladto ng oParlin t te suspend p erf

e the formation of a Governent. At the Re- burden cf the. remisthip the Chadncer odien. 4-TeDuean uces

s. form Club, ilte sissaed that Lord Harihngton responds to by adding teret îLe than eof aLorugh leave24.Th Dbke sud theath
di sud Lard Granville united lu representing to shIp of - te Exchequer, making wlth int a!t Theyoug wleave cone o Wiestland

b lie -Qcueen, lu îLe most positive manner, the leadership o! the House o! Commons I bnroun. The fo Kvingtn b ov yt Waltary
dl utter imposslibilty of orminlga Goverrnent, cf offices the mout tabmr cis lu L ale A esor, and boue aor mpnanied, by ah mLai-

he which Mr. Gladsteo should not be the rnistr-ation, sud aifes adughe ualar sel-Mayor sud Dbei ando thed y Copoaien Lord

ed head. The offer by the. Qaeen to elevate trivial Incident lntunot find n paa rol Mstreetfwllbelnesd wth trops. Theue
er Iii. Gladstone ta the. peerage, they said, ing. Lord HatngWoi nst falkd fraya th eet Marloroughn i h oa.ve prTouh o D e

he would ual b. meceilved either by bhimself carriage wai ting ath Cansor, anlkd eti-cmo ther departuroe.hvii The faeel pleter oe

rt or by the party, as au adequate recog- raîlvay station t Le toathe, satio ethuga e! Duesofm Talorh praeisigte Eng îL
în nition cf hie work lu 1h. late canvass, foot fraot the Cas t b tto iallyg shuceopl cfo thrl fortsgb pinadfn he dis-

d, nom would it b. possible, in their opinion, ta pouring' main. Saom newspapers, noentoal trssIs people has oferen tadoslted is-o

s fo-r an administratilon o! whioh Le should the Standard, siguabdtith ueninllese hrihlanguoa, Las meet therats oft

17rua be the controlling spirit. According lo discourtesy, contrasting the careful attention maenu thuandsge of person who cantspak o
tLe gesip cf the club, the Queen held out pald to:'Lord Beaconsfield wheneveî he vas Ennylisndac enoa cois cava bpeen

s- ta the last maoment, sud it vas not until Lord visiting the Queen. The Castle aoficials, who prited, sud circuad byothe heleem-
an Hrtigio coveyd ta hem Ibis morning the ver. p.ubiîcy accused, reply liai Lord Hart- prne u .muae yleRle aa

Har posto asuonnce that ber method of sur- ington aurived before he vas expected, but mitt.eei.6Prelsopsto oI
a s nonlgL.difficuly was not feasie, tint fail la expiain why Le walked back. T he L oNDON, A pri 2.-PrO'sopsth e
aieo e Having yielded, however, Her Queen is doubtless ignorant of the foolish the proposed meeting ou Home Blulers aonth

e 2th bas been furtber atrengtheued byho adhe8lon cof Finigakn, Arthur O'Connor,
.awlor aud Major (YByrne. Shaw's slip.

artts include Right Hon.F FDwyer Grey,
essrs. Colthurst, McKenna, Sir Patrick
Brion, Ca pt. O'Shea, P. J. Smytb, Brooks,
artin, Fay, Lery, Smithwick, Foley,chard Power aud Erriugtou. A. li. 8uls-

,au, one Ruler for Leuth County, writea tec Stinidard denying that ho adheres ta Par-

il lu oppoaing the meeting.
In consequence of h difficulty of ejectiug
xlur Ralman Khan fro the trong posi-!n ho holdg [n Turkestan, anld the evldent

eference for him of many Influentian Chiefs,
e idea of making him Ameer gains ground
A London correspondent says the absence
the Prince and Princea of Wales Irom the
edding of Princess Frederika of lianover,
Ld Baron Poweli Von Ramingen, at Windsor,
n Saturday last, and the Princess visit to
ngratulate Gladstone id much commented
n. The marriaàe of the Princeas of Han-
ver to lier father s Secretary has caused con-
derable friction in the bighest circles.
UERU.IN, April 2G.-KIng Kari Il. of WUr-
niburg lias consented t the _betrothal of
rincess Pauline toa young physicianu of Bres-
u, of whom she is enamored, on condition
ra ler assuming thcname and i.tie ofi-aubeIn von Kirchback.

DusrrN, April 20.-An important inanifesto
f the Land League, l anticipation of the
arnell conference, proposes the establish-
ont of a departient ta b'y up land and
rente a pensant proprietary by rdvaucing the
hole of the purchnse money to tenants at 5
er cent interest per annum. for 35 years, and
suspend all ejectments for non-rayment of

nt for two years, whilst this and other com-
rehensive reforma are being carried out.

CANADIAN TOwNS DFVASTATn.

l;Etunux, April 2i'.-About 2 p.m. a hurricane
'comipanieI by a very heavy rain struck this
lace; its strongeat force was expended in a
ourso from West to Enst, south of Kingston.
t lifted a nietal oIf Sirmpson & Co.'s furni-
ure factory, carrying away a largo part of
he roof of the old Lutheran Churih on Queen
treet, landing it lifty vards away. It aller-
ards blew in the gable end of a new brick
arn.

SUELI'i, April 20.-A heavy wind storm,
cconipanied by thunder and lightning, passed
ver this neighborhood this afternoon. A
arn in course of erection on the farm of
Ir. John Murphy, Mount Tara, was blown
own. Mr. Murphy, vho was on the bulld-
ng, bad not time to get down, and was pre-
ipitated to the grouni with the barn. Hi
was picked up insensible. lis injuries are
ivere, but not considered dangerous. An-
ther barn in the vicinity lad the roof coin-
letely lifted off.
OAKVLLa, Ont., April 26.-During theo heavy

torma which suddenly struck this place this
vening, a young man named James Pickett,
bout 18 years of age, of Bronte, lost bis lfe.
le was taking Stone ln a scow near the shore
bt ronte, vhen the siall struck him, and,
hinking to save himself from boing
blown out inta the lake, ho jumped over-
oard and attenipted to swim ivihore
'itih the nid of n plank, but falled in
he attenipt. Although the Storm only
asted a few minutes, houses wero un-
oofed, barns destroyed and tros blown
own, and in one case a lady and gentleman
'ere assisted out of their buggy and-left lying
i the rond. Fences are blown down and
he ronds are blocked up in a great many
laces. No damage to shipping has beenre-
orted as yet

THE DIVISION.

The following la the result of the division
na Mr. Blake's amendment tothe Govern-
ment bill for the construction of the British
olumblan Branch of the Canada. paci5c
,ailroad :-
Themembers wero caled inu at 50. a.im.

nd Hon Mr. Blake's motion was-defeated by
vote of 49 yeas to 131 nays.
YEAs-Mesors. Anglin,JBain, Bechard, Blake,

Borden, Bourassa, ßrown, Burpee (Ut Jbhn),
lurpee (Sunbury), Cameron (Huron),
Uartwrighc, Casey, .asgrain, Cockburn
Ruskoka), Coupai, Dumont, Flset,
Fleming, Geoffrion, Gillie, Gillmor,
Gunn, Haddow, Huntington, Eillam,
King, Lareau, Macdonald (Lanark), Mac,
:enzie, Mcasaac, Malouin, Oliver, Olivier-
Paterson (Brant), Bicard, Rinfret, ilogers,
Rosa (Middlesex), Rymal, Scriver, Smith.
Selkirk), Smith (Westmoroland), Sne®l l ,
Thomson (Haldimand), Trow, Weldon,
Wiser, Yeo. Total, 49.

lAya-Messrs. Abbott, Allison,. Angers,
Arkell, Baby, Baker, Bannerman,. Barnard,
Beauchesne, Benoit, Bergeron, Bell, Blduc,
Boultbee, Bourbeau, Bowell, Brecken.Brmoks,
Bunster, idunting, Burnham, <2merea,(Vic-
toria), . Carling Caron, Cimon, ÇJolby,
Connelly, Costigan, Coursol, Curr Cuth-
bort, Daly, Baoust, Dawson, Decoumos,
Desgulniers, Desjardins, Donli, Dre*, Dugal,
Eillott,pFarrow, Forguson, Fitasimmons,
Fortin, Fulton, Gault, Glgaul*, Girouard
(Jacques Cartier), Gîronard (Kent>,Grandbois,
Eacket, Haggart, Hay, Hesson, Hilliard, Hoo-
per, IHoudsy Hurteau, Ives, Jeckson, Jone,
Kail1,ach. Keoler, Kilvert, ' Kirkpatrick,,
Kr-ans, Lindry, Lane, Langvin, Lantier3
Little, Longley, acdoahL (Kings), Mac-
donald (Sir John), Macdonald -(Cape Breton),
McDoniad (Picto), M&cCalhi McOual,; Mc-
Dougal, McGreevy, MoInnes, MoKay,.-Mc-
Lennan, McLeod, McQuade, McBoryv, Masson,
Massue, Merner, iethot, Mongenals, Mont.-
plaisIr, Muttar, O'Connor, Ogden, GO'ton 1
Patterson (Essox), .Perraul, Binson-
neanlt, Plumab, Pope (Compton), Pope
(Queens), Peupart, Richey, Roblnson, Rosa
<Dundas), Bouleau, Ryan, (bTarquette), Rvan
<Montreal), Sohulta, Shbaw, Skinner, Sproule,
~trang, Tasse, Tellier, Tiomson (Cariboo),
TilIey, Tupper, Vallee, Vannase, Wade, Wal-
lace (Norfolk), Wellace. (York>, White (Card-
well), White (Hastings), White (Renfrew)s


